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It looks as if something might come out of the western 

~ 
A "rock bottom" proposal - presented at Geneva. 

Last night, the western foreign ministers hal'Mled the 

document - to Gromyko. ,,vbo studied it - and, presumably, ude 
/ 

a quick phone call to Moscow. 

Anyway, there waa a secret• session or the conteren 

today - at the Villa or British Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. 

Gromyko - doing moat or the talking. Non-co•i tal - about 

•hether the terme were acceptable to the Soviets, or not. But, 

Gr0111Yko, himself, asked tor another meeting t0110rrow. Prolllalng 
\ 

- a "further reply." 

The tel'III ottered by the Weit - include COIIProiU.•••· 

Control or traffic to and fr011 Berlin - to be in the hands or 

Germana. The western docuaent does not mention - East Germana. 

But, obviously, the participation or Comuniat Eaat Germany -

is implied·) 

/A tour-power c01111iaaion to be established - tor a 
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settlement of all disputes about access to Weat Berlin. German 

experts - to be consulted. Which, again would include - East 

German Reda. The western g, ~isons in West Berlin - might be 

reduced. Nuclear weapons - to be kept out of Berlin. Measurea 

to be taken - to abolish aubveralve propaganda and other 

disruptive activities, 1n both•••• Eaat and Veat Berlin. 

'nlere•s a strong bell-et 1n Geneva - that Khrushchev 

•Y do bua1ness on the basis of today's proposals. Accepting 

them to a degree - that would permit a s1111111t conference ot 

the heads of state. 



The ~- v g iv_.a an ex ,~lanation - ,hy our ercator 

atrol lane was un ble to s ' oot back, • en attackea - by 

to Communist i r· ters, yesterday, above interna ~ional 

aters-off the coast of ~Orth Iorea. 

Following a loud uproar in Congress, rresident 

Eisenhower told his news conference, today, that he had 

ordered the Navy to submit a tull report. .iere' a what 

the Navy says: -

The forward uns of the plane could not be fired -

ecause that s~ace had been used tor installing 

reconnaisa&nce equip ent. 

hut, in Congreaa, the .1 rotest continues. ith 

demands - th t American ?lanes operating in the 

neighborhood of Coa■uniat territory e adequately 

: r ected. ro ?e rly armed - an escorted by fi hter 

T e r, ilot ft e ercator - et ecora on. 
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for theskill he displayed - in bringing his damaged 

lane safely back for a l. .. nd ing in Ja pan. The tail 

gunner wounded - but not seri6usly, it appears. 



OLYMPICS 

President Eiaenhower, today, criticized the 

international Olympic c0111ittee - for the ousting of the 

Chinese Nationaliata. The coanittee - refusing to let the 

Nationalists enter a team under the name of "Republic or China". 

The President said he Nationalist government baa been known 

by that n8119 ror yeara - and c!ozens or nationa recognize it und 

that nue. 

"Frankly" said President Eisenhower, "its•- to• 

that the OlJIIPiC C011111ttee has got into politics - rather than 

•rely into international athletics." 



BO<J1 -
More figures - to measure the economic upswing 1n 

this country . 
~~ 

lndivid11&l incomes /i- at an all-time high, 1n 

May. The Department or Co•erce reporting ... that Americana 

eamed three billion ••ta•■ dollars more last month than 1n 

April. The total or peraonal 1nco•a -coming to the enol'II0\18 

tlgure or three hundred and seventy-six billion, two hundred 

■illion dollars a year. 

~Secretary of c-rce r...111 Straua11 d11clarlng: 

"our economy haa cl11lbed above all previou peaka. 11 



STIBL 

President Eisenhower, today, reJected suggestions 

that he summon the leaders of steel and labor to the White 

House. In an effort - to avert a steel strike. 

At a news conference, today, he said he thought 

,-.,. 

government 1nteravent1on 1n the negot1ationa between the 

collll)aniea and the union - ll!ght hurt n aore than .. - - -· .. - -· ·-

help. So he'll do no 110re than keep on 1na1at1ng - that both 

aides recognize the dangers of inflation. 

/, -~ 
\The President e•oe ~l• approval to a auggeation 

- that the government •hon•d • .., coaplle 

1tati1tlc1 ot protlta, wagea and a rates ot production 1n 

the steel induatryj/'° •k• •ttera clear to the public -

llhlch 11 contused by contl1ct1ng cla1u on both aldea.) 

ea•,-



A Federal Grand Jury, today - indicted Dave Beck, 

former head of the Teamatera Union. Charging him - with 

getting two hundred thousand dollars tran two trucking 

companies. And, aa an additional feature - the Grand Jury, 

1n New York, charged the two• companies were violating the 

law, by giving Beck the money. Unuaual for both aides 1n an 

alleged payaent - to be accuaed. 

Beck haa already been convicted of 1ncoae tu 

violation. But he'• out - on bail. 



KILLERS 

Near M1ddleboro, Masaachusetta, today - a man came 

walking out of a thicket. His arms - upraised. In each hand -

a pistol. Surrendering - nil with hands up. Also - guna up. 

Joby Coyle, of Philadelphia - one or two desperado 

brothers ,V"'anted - for the murder of a Philadelphia police' 

~ ~dnapping - various bandit-robberies. 
A. 

But where waa the other brother - William Coyle, 

younger or the two? Back in the thicket, lying u on the 

ground. Fatally wounded - with ten bullets 1n hlm. 

The two - fugltivea 1h a huge a aanhunt. Spotted -

as they crawled into the thicket or weeda. Which wu Pl'OIIPtlJ 

surrounded by the police - who were greeted with a burat ot 

gunfire. 

'Ibey replied with a tuaillade. Wllliua Coyle -

falling. John Coyle - coming out with handa up. 'Die two guns, 

with which he had been shooting - still in his hands. 



Out in Australia in t he city of Perth - Sabrina 

was utting on her act. Sabrina - Brit a in's curvaceous 

be auty. Shaped like Marilyn •onroe - with the tem perament 

of .B rigitte Bardot - so they say, On the st 0 e, she 

posed and sang . Then - gazed out over the audience and 

asked a young a an to join her on the st ag e. A husk7 

nustralian - obliging. 

•11 - a art of Sabrina's usual act. liaving a 

man stand beside her on the stage - while she sings, a 

song entitled:- • Persuade me.• ihe song - sen&1>us and 

alluring. The usual t hing being - for the eabarras sed 

male to stand there beside Sabrina, bashful and awkward, 

fidgeting around. 

j,)ut, t h is time, it was different. · hen Sabrina 

s ang " ersuade me", t ha t Australi an gr abbed her - hugg ing 

her and ~i s sin her. lie was ersu ad ed. Sabrina -

stru gling, trying to get fr••· Her l i pstick - sme ared, 
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tier hair - a mess. 

!tall ended when the Australian walked off stage 

- with a grin. The audience - giving hi■ a big hand. 

After which Sabrina didn't aing •Persuade ae• anymore. 

The Husaie had given her quite a mauling says •e diapatoh 

fro• rerth. That's Western Australia - out where men 

are aen. 



LDIRACB ~-~:i;_~--, ,.id~ 1o 
., London,.( today, Liberace - won hia lawauit tor 

libel. The jury - awarding him twenty-two-thouaand,-tou-hundNd 

dollars 1n duagea. Agalnat - the London Daily Mirror and 

Coluaniat Willia■ Connor. Who writ••. COlUllll - under the 

naae of "Cuandra." 

Liberace ailed - because Cuandra 1nt111ated that the 

planlat wlth the candelabra - IIIBa not altogether a he-a111. 

Sour cc.ant - on Liberace'• elegant piano playing. 'ftle libel 

trial - a London aenaation. ~1berace - •innlnl a verdiot tor 

daagea. / 

AVhich cauaed alaoat a a riot - aaong ■1ddle-qed 

wOMn who crowded Ill the courtroo11. Liberace rana - 1n a 

squealing, shrieking uproar ot delight. 


